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Dear Archbishop McMahon,
Good morning and good wishes to you.
My name is Tony Farrell. I used to be the Principal Intelligence
Analyst for South Yorkshire Police, until I was dismissed for refusing to break
the ninth commandment in 2010.
My purpose in writing to you is two-fold.
Firstly, given you now have direct association with the notion of future
Hillsborough Memorial Services, and also given your role as President of Pax
Christi, JAH's / Muad'Dib's Hillsborough Ripple Effect film, ought to be of
considerable interest to you.
It is our assertion that the families will never be at peace until the full
truth, not only comes out about Hillsborough, but is also fully acknowledged and
addressed as a nation. Sadly, we are far from that position at the moment.
The unique feature about JAH's film is that it exposes the uncomfortable truth,
in ways never before told. I guarantee you that.
The Hillsborough Ripple Effect can be watched via the link below.
The link for the film is at: https://jforjustice.net/thre.html
Secondly, I want to make a suggestion to you, given your potential influential
position in the community of Liverpool, and I also note your previous
connections with Nottingham.
I want you to consider hosting an exploratory meeting with JAH to discuss a very
simple but highly effective means of bringing true healing and reconciliation to
all those involved with Hillsborough in full accordance with the teachings of
The Gospels.
In order that you can make an informed decision on this strange request, I would
ask that you read very carefully, the following article, associated with The
Parable of The Persistent Widow, as found in The Gospel of Luke in chapter 18,

and as espoused so often by the former Anglican Bishop of Liverpool, James
Jones. Please pay particular attention to verse 8 of the parable, for within
that final verse, and the associated article about it, the real identity of the
Hillsborough Ripple Effect film-maker, is revealed.
http://jahtalk.thefarrellreport.net/the-persistent-widow/
In short, I am asking you to consider hosting an exploratory meeting with The
Hillsborough Ripple Effect Film-maker, The Son of Man, who is JAH, Christ here
on Earth now, in His Second Coming.
I am copying in JAH into this email, and I am also copying in Steve Kelly, who
told JAH and me, when we met him at Anne Burkett's house on 7th July 2016,that
he was a practising Catholic. Steve's moving testimony forms part of the above
article, as does Anne Burkett's. You will see that Anne Burkett and Barry
Devonside are also copied-in to this email.
The affected families have prayed fervently to God, to help them, and so He has
answered their prayers and sent them His eldest Son, who has revealed the awful
truth to them in His Hillsborough Ripple Effect film.
Please, I urge you to give this request careful consideration, and I implore you
to study very carefully the article in its entirety, especially its associated
links.
Peace be upon you and within you.
Tony Farrell

